
"THE CLOCK STRUCK 73"
by Robert F, Tschudy

rl-tHE St. Louis City Hall wa"
I completed in -t898, patterned
after the Hotel de Ville in Pari.s,
France. The installation of the clock
was completed on March 5, 1906
by the Johnson Service Co. of Mil-
waukee. Iffis. The clock has one
dial, and the dial and hands are of
the skeleton type. The master clock
is shown in Fig. 1. It coujd also be
obtained with a mercurial pen-
dulum at a greater cost than the
gridiron. The clock movement is
describecl as "of the Swiss regu-
lator pattern, with pin escapement,
and solid steel cut pinions." It was
wound once a month. The tower
movement is shown in Fig. 2. The
master elock sent compressed air
every rninute to the diaphragm
chamber ''.B" causing the gear "F"
to move the equivalent of rz! min-
ute; and 30 -.econds later the air
was released causing the springs
"C" to move the gear another half
minute. The motion was trans-
mitted to the dial mechanism, Fig.
3 tc which the hands were attached.
The striking motor and hammer
mechanism are shown in Fig.4 and
Fig. 5. The compressed air, at a
pressure of 10 pounds per square
inch, was maintained by electric
polr'er, though steam or city water
pressure could also be used. The
hammer weighed 100 pounds and
was actuated by a one half inch
steel cable.

The clock was as accurate as the
master clock and was dependable
due to its comparative simplicity
and great margin of power. The
malfunction referred to ill the news
clipping, occurring three days after
its completion is readily under-
standable. The striking mechanism
was removed in 1912 because i.t
shook the entire tower when the
clock struck. The dial and hands of
the clock were repainted and re-
paired in November of 193?. In 1938

Fig. I The Masler Cloct.

"The pneumatlc clock at tbe Oiby
I{all Etruck ?3 o'clock thls mornlng,
couslng consternailon among the
employees s'ho dldn't know whether
It was lunch time or time to go
home, The striking a,ppara,tus,
which was in6talled the prevlous
day sounded 73 times at 11 A. M.
end stopped strlkinB only wheD
the air in the pneumatlc tube gaae
out."-(St. Louis Globe-DeEocrat oJ
March 8. 1956, from the column
"Through the Years." Flfty yeals
ago Thursday, March B, 1906.)

the pncumatic equipment was re-
moved and the hands are now
powered by a synchronous motor
installed by the Advance Clock Co,
of St. Louis.
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The Johnson Service Co,, estab-
lished in 1895 are now engaged in
the manufacturing of .automatic
temperature and air-conditioning
control systems. They were then
one of the leading tower clock
manufacturers, and in 1895 had in-
stalled the largest tower-clock in
the world. This was in the Minne-
apolis City Hall. The dial is 23 feet
4 inches in diameter as comPared
to 22\/z feet for the Westminister
clock in the House of ParLiament
(Big Ben). In 1898 they instalied a
clock in the Philadelphia City Hall,
which was started running the ffrst
second of the New Year of 1899.
The dial is 362 feet from the
ground.

Probably their most famous in-
stallation was the Great Floral
Clock, tr'ig. 6, at the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition, (St. Louis World's
Fair, April to December of 1904).
The dial which was 112 feet in di-
ameter was a gentle slope of lawn;
the numerals, 15 feet in dePth, wcre
flower beds; and the hands were 74
Ieet and 50 feet in length. The
pneumatic mechanism was housed
in a small pavilion, and the motion
transmitted to the hands by a sha-ft
70 feet long. In the Picture, the
center structure housed the clock
mechanism; the one at the right a
5,000 pound bell with a 150 Pound
hammer; and the one at the left a
30 inch globe and a one-hour sand
glass containing 100 pounds of sand.

This clock and others werc de-

Fig.2 The tower movemenl. Fig,3 The
dial mechanism. Fig, 4 The slriling mofor.
Fio. 5 The hammer mechanism. Fig, 6 The Great Floral Clocl.
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signed by Prof. Warren S. Johnson,
who was the author of "A Clock in
the Clouds, and Other Clocks Both
Great and Small." The company
also made a pneumatic striking ap-
paretus, operating 8 bells, and ac-
cording to their catalog, "all gears
and operating parts are plated
with gold to prevent tarnishing."

The Great Floral Clock of coursc
was di.smantled at the end of the
fair. It would be interesting to learn
if any of the other cl.ocks mentioned
are still operating with the original
pneumatic equipment or if there
are others installed by this com-
pany still in operation. Incidentally
each room of the St. Louis City HaIl
was once equipped with a battery
clock, corrected once each hour by
a master clock. (Not the same
master clock used for the towcr
clock.)

Two of these are still in operatj.on
at the City Hall, though the master
clock is no longer used, and I have
one of the movements. They are of
the type in which a weighted arm,
which provides the power to the
clock is raised at intervals by an
electromagnet. The only marking
on the plates is a patent date which
I find was Patent No. 920124 issued
on May 4, 1909 to Frank Feraud of
Granite City, Illlnois, covering the
electric winding mechanism.

was involved will have to say about
this newest plan. We keep trying to
give you what you want, so here
is your opportunity to see the sights
of Europe, horological and other-
wrse, in two weeks. and at a con-
siderably lower cost than that of
any previous tour, actual or pro-
posed. (E.T.S.)

We have recently acquired a con-
siderable number of copies of
"Five Centuries of British Time-
keepi.ng," a catalog of the exhibi-
tlon held at Goldsmith's Hall, Lon-
don, last year. The booklet, of 80
pages, contains many fine photo-
graphs, and much interesting ex-
planatory material.

There aren't enough to send to
every member, so that we shall
leave the matter of obtaining one
up to the individual members, who
may have one for FIVE CENTS
in stamps, to be sent to:

Earl T. Strickler
P. O. Box 33
Columbia, Pa.

The taverns of the early Ameri-
can towns and villages were the
favorite places for the perform-
ances of a1l sorts of petty fakers
and for the exhibition of small and
amusing inventions and skill. Tav-
ern keepers encouraged these
showmen, gave them part of the
stables or an outbuilding, because
the crowd they drew would pa-
tronize the bar. When electricity
first came to public knowledge,
electrical machines were carried
about and shown for the amaze-
ment of the men collected in the
taproom. Fortune tellers, exhibitors
of dwarfs, waxworks and musicat
clocks werc among the petty fakers
engaged in such pursuits. (Hawk-
ers & Walkers In Early America,
Richardson Wright). (J.S.)

EUAOPE STILL BECKONS!
The 1956 Horological Tour was

cancelled, much to the disappoint-
ment of many who had signified
their intention of going. The rea-
son? Last minute decisions nor rogo brought the minimum number
below the required figure for suc-
cessful operation.

Will there be a tour next vear?
This is entircly up to the foem-
bers of NAVy'CC, We can tell you
this: new airline rates will go into
effect shortiy, for 75 dag tours*
This will mean that we can plan
on a two weeks tour next summer,
with the resultant saving in time
as well as money. One wonders
what the members who wrote the
last two years that too much time
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